
The Bally Enuring Visitor. SUNDRY SNAKE 8TORIK8.

One of a party of miners encamped

fortuna-Telle- r. Clalrrojint.

Now is the time don't delay to
eoptalt the imatest living Clairvoy

IT.AFFORDS MB PLEASURE TO ANNOUNCE TEAT, FROlT NuW

ON, I AM PREPARED TO FUHSHrl ALL OF TUB FOL-

LOWING (AND MAN! OTfJKK) TJVtMBR KEVBRAGES

AND KITED DKINK- - AT MY MAMMOTH '

SODA FOUNTAIN:

PliUSf IVOFAV FANCY RUM I) 1'IUNKS.

Pkr . I'sk Glass.

Am' r..l. 6o Limeade, 5o.

lUrmij. 5c. Chocolate Phoeptirtte, be.

I ti't Cure. So. Pine apple Sherbet, be
Claret, 5c. Milk Shake, to.
linger, 5c. Pine apple Shrub, lfic.

Mountain Dvw, 5c. Boston Flip, lie.
Necttr, 5c. Cream Shake, 10c.

Orange, 5c. Eg 0o.

PJne- - apple, 5o, Egg Lfinouutle, kkj.

Raspberrv, 5c. Effgnog, loo.
Swizzle Fizs (mornlug drink), fW-- . Egg Flip, loo.

Strawberry, Se Erg OhoolnU', io.
Lemon, 6c. Golden Fizz, JOc.

Grape, 6c. Lime Juice Flip, loo.

Vanilla, 5c. Mint Jalep. , 10o.

Coca-Col- a, 5c. Pnucbine, 10c

Barsaparilla, bo Guldenade, 10c.

Moxle, 5c Claret Punch, 10c.

Orange Phosphate, 5c Roman Punch, 10c
Raspberry Vinegar, 5c Peach and Cream, 10r.
Buttermilk, 6c ,

Pine-app- le Smash, 10c--.

All Mineral Waters, 6c Mint Freezo, 16.

YOURS I OR THIRST,

J. HAL BOBBITT, Druggist,

RALEIGH, N. C

ant on earth- - To be forewarned is to
be forearmed. Come and know thy
destiny at once. Remala no longer In
darkness, bnt eek the light of kuowl.
edge, and learn what the mysterious
future holds for you

The fact that the lady Is the only
Clairvoyant In the State that can aa
sist the troubled, bring happiness to
the nnhappy, and give help In all
misfortune and trouble, either by per-
sonal Interview or by letter, is only
too well known by the crowds that
eome daily to see her from near and
afar. Her mjsterious powers have
conviuced the most skeptical that she
perfectly understands the science of
all the workings of love and lucky
charms, which will overcome your
enemies, remove all family trouble
and unbapplness; brings the sen ra-

ted together never fail; restores lost
affections; brinire peed and happy
marriages to the one von love; re-

moves evil jfluenee; breaks up all
bad habits, sp 1, conjuring, and gives
luck and happiness to last a lit time.
8he will giv correct information on
law so its divcrces, aosent friends,
and neve failing advice to young
people on luve, courtship and mar
riage, and iio to choose a partner
for happiuess' whU business vou will
succeed and make money t H"en
initials of present and future wife or
husba nd. Thousands have been made
happy by her never failing help and
advice to those that have been
crushed down by misfortune and un
happ'ness. Reader, if you have been
deceived by the many cheap and

pretenders fonnd in every
city, judge not all alike, for your own
conscience tells you there is a way to
overcome ail evils, jast the same as
there is medicine for all diseases. All
who are in trouble, whose fond hopes
and ambitions have been blasted, who
have been deceived and disappointed
by false predictions of others, before
riving up are invited to consult this
true lady; she guarantees perftct sat-
isfaction. Call and le convinced of
the above true statements. Fee, 60c
and $1 00.

Those who cannot call on me can
have their life written in full from
cndle to grave by sending.!? 00, cor.
rect name, month and year of birth,
sex, color of eyes and hair Any other
information cheerfully answered on
receipt of stamped envelope

ASTROLOG T,
Harrrison House, corner Davie and

South Wilmington street, Raleigh,
N. C. joly26.1m

Out in Dakota the doctors lately
decided that a man's constitution
will not stand cigarette smoking. The
legislature passed an antUeigarette
law and now the courts hold that the
constitution of the state will not
stand that. If there be anything
constitutional about the cigarette it
is time to ascertain what it is.

A Horrible Railroad Accident
is a daily caromcid in our papers ;

aiso tne aeata oi some dear friend.
who has died with consumption,
whereas, if he or she had taken Ot-
to's enre for Throat and Lung diseases
in time, lite would have been render
ed happier and perhaps saved. Heed
the warning 1 If you have a cough
or any affection of the Troat and
Lungs call at W. H. King & Co., sole
agents, and get a trial Dottle free.
Large size 5Pc.

For sale by W. H. King & Co.. corner
Fayettevllle and Uargett streets.

- -
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.

The Richmond & Danville R R beers to an.
nounce that

A!
commencing
I . . I , June

1
1st.. summer.eAuurtjiuu ucKeis win oe piacea on sale at

all coupon ticket offices in Virginia and
North Carolina at very low rates for the
round trip.

These ticket? w;ll continue on sale unt il
September 30. 1893, permitting stop overs on
going and return trips at all resort points.

Send for summer homes folder and apply
to any agent of the company for informa-
tion as to rates and schedules, or W A Tu-- k,

General Passenger Agent, Washington D 0

Ice. Ice.
We are prepared to supply

ICE, ICE, ICE
in any quantity of the best quality

and at lowest prices for cash. We
will not be undersold by any

one, north or south, from
car loads dowu. Send

orders to

Jones V&, Powell,
Raleigh, N C.

Phone 41 and 71.
,v

'.
A large stock of Anthrafl v. A T

cite Coal, all sizes. JJx.XJ
Bituminous Coil for fuel and steam,

OriDXT Oats,. Bran, Hay,lUIVl, Shinies, Jfc, at

wholesale and retail by

on the banks of the Gunnison river,
Colorado, told this story to a corres
pondent for th 8t Louie Republic:
We had been prospecting for gold
with decide ily poor sreceks, and we

therefore rather disheartened, bat
wo endeavored to keep up our spirits
by telliog stories while we lay about
the campflre and smoked.' Suddenly
we were started by a peculiar whir
ring sound, which every man of ua
recognized instantly.

"There's a rattler in eampl" cried
Jeffre as he started op. "Look nut
for it!"

We all moved rather hastily with
the exception of Bolton, who lay
quite still on his back, bis bands un
der his head, his cob pipe having
fallen from his teeth.

" 'Shi" he whispered. For heaven's
sake keep still! That snake has
crawled into my shirt!"

We knew what that meaut, and we

became motionless Instantly. I felt a
thrill of horror run down my spine as
I thought of the prisonous reptile
oaggled to Bolton's oosom, in which

it might plant its deadly fangs in a
few moments. The firerlng firelight
threw fasastie shadows on the black
oanyon wall, and the river murmured
sullenly. Away in the night a lone
owl hooted.

Not a muscle of Bolton's body
moed and it seemed that he hd
ceased to breathe The only motion
apparent about his person was caused
by the snake crawling beneath his
shirt. We sat there staring end help
less, unable to matte a move to save
our Imperiled comrad". After a time
the rattler thrust bis ugly head out
of the opening in the front of Bol
ton's shirt, lifting it over the motion
less man's face. We could see the rep
tile's forked tongue darting out and
his eyes glittering, while his head
waved from side to side.

Still Bolton remained motionless,
knowing that the slightest action on
his part might seal his fate. We
could see he was white as a corpse.
Jim Nevans, the best pistol shot of
our party, drew his revolver, pressing
on the trigger as he cocked it so it
might not click. The snake's head
was within tlx inches of Bolton's
eyes, ana it seemed that the veno-
mous creature might strike at any
moment.

"Shall I shoot, Dave ?" softly asked
Nevans.

"Shoot 1" was the only word Bol
ton uttered.

The cocked revolver was Blowly
lifted and every man held his breath.
The weapon spoke, and the bullet
cut the rattlesnake s head from its
body. Like a flash Dave Bolton
leaped to his feet, tore the beheaded
reptile from bis bosom and flung it
into the Are Then he sank down
helpless, almost fainting, great drops
of perspiration standing on his face.
But be had displayed pure nerve.

A $15,000 CLAIM BRINGS 25 CENTS

The final act of winding up the af
fairs of the defunct Merchants Bank
of Atlantic City was the publii sale
of judgments, protested notes and
some other bank claims which could
not be collected A claim against the
American Financial Association of
Philadelphia for $15,000 sold for 25

cents A note for $3,576 indorsed by
ex cashier O R Dunble, of the broken
bank, was disposed of to a bootblack
for U

CLEVELAND'S RETURN TO --

WASHINGTON.

President Cleveland will leave
Gray Gables and return to Washing-
ton August 1. This Information is
given by an administration official
who stands very close to the Execu
tive and who.of all others, would most
likely be informed as to his move
ments Al though having a good time
and enjoying a much needed rest, in
anticipation of the work ahead of him
and the increased burden he will be
called upon to shoulder by reason of
the extra session, the President has
not during his sojourn along the bay
thrown the cares of State affairs en
tirely to the wind.

John Y. MacRae, Druggist, will tell
you that Johnson's Magnetlo Oil alt
way gives satisfaction ; and ! Jthe

(Except oonday,
1SE VISITOR U served by carrier

to the eity at 25 ceun per month,
payable to the carrier In adranee.

Prlees for mailing $b per year, 01

ii eents per month.
Communicitlous Appearing in theat

solum us are bu. tue ezpreationa ot
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the tame, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after yoor name
inform yon that yonr time is oat.

Addreu all orders and communica-
tion to

IV. N. OKOW.V, Sr.,
Kalelgh, N 0

Local notices in this paper will b.
Fire Cents per line each insertion.

Office --Upstairs over Mr. J. llnl
Bobbitt'8 Drug Store, 2d floor.

LVBIBMT OtTT OlROOLATIOS.

UALEiaU. JULY 31, 1803.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Siatn accepts France's ultimata m

and peace la again restored.

The world's fair was opened yester
day.

Florida's first bale of new cotton
brought H cents a pound.

Georgia's first bale of new cotton
was graded good middling and was
sold at 10 cents per pound.

A policeman was caught in the act
of burglarizing a store he had been
placed to watch over at Huntington,
W Va, Saturday morning.

The last spike has been driven in
the Wilmington, Norfolk and New
Berne Railroad and New Berne and
Wilmington are now connected by
railroad.

Twelve mills of the United Indu
rated Fibre Company was destroyed
by fire Saturday morning at Lock
port, N Y. Through the watchman's
carelessness the fire started and he
was burned to death.

April Weather for Raleigh.
The following is from the record of obs

for the month of August, taken at
this station tor a period or six year:

TEMPERATURE.

Mean or normal temperature, 7 .

The warmest Aug was thitof 1892, with an
average of 79

The wildest Aug wa that of 1889, with an
vefcage of 7?

The: highest temperature during any Aug
'was 96 on the 7th, 1888

The lowest temperature during any Aug
was air on tne autn, issi.

pbkcipitatioh (rain and melted snow).
Average for the month, 7.38 inches.
Average number of days with .01 of an inch

or more. 14
The greatest monthly precipitation was 10 80

inches in 1887.
The least monthly precipitation was 405

incnes in ia?8.
The greatest a mount of precipitation record

ed in any 24 consecutive hours was 4.16
incnes on tne ztn, iss.

CLOUDS AND WEATHER.

Average number of cloudless days, 10. '
Average number of partly cloudy days, 12,
Average number of cloudy days, 9- -

WIND.

The prevailing winds have been from the
sonth west

The highest velocity of the wind during any
Aug was from tne nortneast, w miles oa
tne tn, 1888.

OF von Herrmann,
Observer, Weather Bureau,

STRAW WORTH MORE THAN
WHEAT.

A farmer away down in Somerset
county, Md., floda that his straw is
worth more than hie wheat. He pro
du:e1 630 bushels of wheat on 83
acres, or about 19 bushels to the acre,
which, at the price ruling when the
calculation was made, indicated for
the crop a value of $12 per acre. His
traw weighed two tons per acre

and was worth $8 per ton, or $16 per
acre. The aggregate value of the
grain was $403; of the straw, $528.

WANT TO WEAR PANTALOONS

ttov Flower, of New York, has re.
eeived the following letter from two
women of Italy, Fates county, whose
names are withheld from publication

Italy, N Y, J oly 26, 1893. Mr Flow
r. Dear Sir: This commauication

may be a little odd. Owing to
scarcity or rarm neip we are com
pelted to .do a man's work on the
farm, and petticoats beiog very in
convenient, we want your consent to
our donning the dress of the sterner
sect. We will use it for no illegal
purpose, and Will be very glad of your
countenance in our plans. We await
voar pleasure with, anxiety."

PKOPcMY FOR SALE.

For Sale Cheap.
New six room house on Nortti i ereon

street; large cio&et", hMtx tub, &o; forty gitl-lo-u

tank, kitchen xiuk, with faucets for not
Btid cold wate ', sewerage and water con-
nection-. Terms: One-fift- h (l-5i- cash,
balance on purchaser's terms a to time

ALSO.
Some very desirable lots at very low prices-o-
pur.iiaser a terms as to time, or mould,

on payment of price ot lot, build houne tor
DUKhatMr at contractor's orice.
jy7m ,. WO tiTKlKVACU.

For Sale.
I offer my residence in Haywood, N C' for

sale The house contains L ine rooms and
about 1 'r a) acres oc laud. It is o e of the
finest sum n .i re i 'ences in Ch i nam coun-
ty. It has a 3,le:i ii i el' o! water and is
situated near u tine ;i v, and everything is
convenient. Piazz.u all arouu.l the house.

tSOSW 10 buy 8UCh a pLM T
Aw 1U AJlfeV If i,yltf Haywood. Cuatnam co., N O.

DtAFNfc.65,
Its Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated by aa aurist ot world-
wide reputation. Deafness eradicated and
entirely cured, of from 2 to at years' stand-bi- g,

after all other tieatments have tailed.
How the dimcuity i reached and tn cause
t -- moved, fuUy explained in circulars, wit h
atfidavi s and testimonials ' ot cures fMn
prominent people, mailed free.

UK A rAJi 1 AliN Oi,

iuy!7 12m Tacoma, Wash.

Waniiteifl.
To buy a lot of rock in the city

suitable to wall up a ell. Also, a
twoorthroA thousand gallon water
tank, wood or metal.

.ffi'oF fl&einitf.
The house on North Salisbury street, now

occupied bv F H D wey FoesessiiMi driven
June 1st, 1891. Nine rooms, bath tub and
water clo i.

Also oi. hani my .celebrated

Horse and Cow Feed Hixtnr- e-
CORN, OATS AND HAY

of the best quality, lowest prices.

SEND YOUR

LACE 0 URTAINS,
Cotton, Linen. Woolen Dresses and

Bed Blankets,

--AS VELL A-8-

Shirts, Collars puffs
to be laundried in first class style.

L. 11. WYATT.

J.W. LITTLE JOHN,
Corner 8 Swain and S Cabarrus bts,

RALEIGH, S C,

..
"

DTALKS IK

FirstGlassGrocerles GlgarsSnaff
'

AND TOBACCO, WOOD, &o.

' in fl by retail or wholesale at oor- -
' lUiH ner BwaIn and Cabarrus, ana
i ' Ullll corner East and Davie streets,
. Sawyer's basement.

ICE - CREAM - SALOON - ATTACH FD

'
I You can get Ice cream at all hours. Your

patronage is respecifully solicited, Jelo
.

- Aduuoistratoi Notici
Having qualified as administrator npo

the ebtate ot the late Jirs Kmily obnsou,
jthis is to notify all persbui hiving clai us
sgainst the estate to present the s me to me
for payment on or 'before the 16th day ot
June, 1894 All persons indebted tothe es
tate will ' please settle without further

i MARION JOHNbON,

Great iDdaceffleni
Favlrg made all the money neoesasry to

reduce price for the benefit of our customers,
we will sell a lot ot nice tuu wood for SI
per oord on yard, or f 1 60 delivered any.
wnere in the city.

LIMB SI 10 pw barrel. v

LATHS 1 per 1,000. ,'
Deston market. Lumber n plank,

width fS Po. Framing from 19 to
111 per 4,ii00. Flooring and ceiling 112 60.
IU.S16 per 1,00..

3ash,-- Doors,- - Blmds,
.nd Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Best Hsarn; Shmales
al vays on band Ve manufacture our own
material which enable us to Sell at bottoms
prices. Our uiotto is quick sales and small
pcoiiut. ., Jyl6 it

SilliritoQ Roster 4 Co,IJ0NES& POWELL, ssicheapest. Admr Hmdy, Jghnwa,idec'4,


